
FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

June 27, 2021 

First Presbyterian Church 

Albany, NY 
 

Called by God to reduce the widening gap between rich and poor   

 

The Gathering  
  

Prelude                                                       Meditation                                       Mark Sedio 

 

Welcome & Announcements  

   
*Call to Worship  

     One: Lord hear our voice. 

  All: We hope in you with all our soul and trust your word.  

 One:  We find forgiveness in you. We give you honor. 

  All: We place our hope in you, more than the watchmen who wait with hope for the  

                morning.  

 One: Because in God we find love and complete freedom. 

  All: Thank you, Lord, for hearing our voices and our praises! 

 

*Hymn No. 39                                   Great is Thy Faithfulness                                  FAITHFULNESS 

                                                                                       (Only Soloist Singing) 

 
 

 



*Prayer of Confession (by Rev. Marissa Galván Valle) 

       The world can call us by a lot of names: We can be called sick, rejected, impure  

       or dead. Forgive us, O God, for believing the world. Forgive us when we let  

       our conditions take away the hope of your presence. Forgive us when bitterness  

       does not allow us to love or when we toss others aside. Forgive us when we live as  

       if we were dead. Give us the trust that we need to know that, in you, we can find the  

       love, the health and the strength to deal with the difficult moments in life… and give  

       us your peace. Amen. 

 

*Declaration of Forgiveness 

 

The Word  

 

Old Testament Lesson              Lamentations 3:22–33                             Roger Green 

       One: The word of the Lord          

        All: Thanks be to God.  

 

Psalm 30                                                 Lee Helsby 

       One: The word of the Lord   

        All: Thanks be to God. 

 

Gospel Lesson                                            Mark 5:21–43 

       One: The gospel of the Lord   

        All: Praise be to you, O Christ. 
  

Sermon                                     It’s all About Access        Rev. Dr. Amaury Tañón-Santos 

 

Our Response 
 

Anthem                    Jesus, The Very Thought of Thee                      Eric Thiman                    

                                                      Michael Lister, tenor     

       Jesus, the very thought of thee with sweetness fills my breast; 

       but sweeter far thy face to see and in thy presence rest. 

        Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame, nor can the mem’ry find 

       a sweeter sound than thy blest name, O Savior of mankind! 

        O hope of ev’ry contrite heart, O joy of all the meek, 

       to those who fall, how kind thou art! How good to those who seek! 

        But what to those who find? Ah, this nor tongue nor pen can show;  

       the love of Jesus, what it is, none but his loved ones know. 

        Jesus, our only joy be thou, as thou our prize wilt be; 

       Jesus, be thou our glory now, and thru eternity. 

 

Prayers of the People   

 



Offering of Ourselves and Our Gifts  

       Offering receptacles are located in the back of the sanctuary. You make place your offering 

       in one on the way into worship or as you leave. You may also donate online at    

       firstpresalbany.org/donate.   

 

Prayer of Dedication  

  

The Eucharist (Thanksgiving)  
 

Communion  

  Invitation to the Lord’s Supper  

                  All those, including children, who seek the way of Christ and desire fellowship in   

                  the church are invited to the Lord’s Table to share in our common meal of  

                 thanksgiving. 

Prayer of Thanksgiving   

The Lord’s Prayer: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy 

kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 

our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors, and lead 

us not into temptation but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and 

the power, and the glory forever. Amen.  

  Breaking of the Bread and Communion of the People    

  Prayer after Communion      
The Sending  

 

*Hymn No. 733                          We All are One in Mission     ES FLOG EIN KLEINS WALDVöGELEIN 

                                                                                    (Only Soloist Singing)    

           



*Benediction  
  

*Response by the People (in unison) Thanks be to God. Alleluia. Amen.    

 

*Responsive Hymn No. 749 v 3            Come! Live in the Light!                        WE ARE CALLED 

            (Only Soloist Singing) 

  
 

Postlude                                                   Festive Trumpet                                     David German 

  

We ask that everyone leave the building following the ushers instructions. 

Please join us in the parking lot for Fellowship Time, weather permitting. 
   

The music is reprinted under CCLI License #2853455 and OneLicense #A-716938. 
 

Glenn and Miriam Lawrence Leupold are away this weekend. Miriam is baptizing her great nephew in 

Williamstown, MA. They’ll return to the church office on Wednesday, June 30. 

 

We welcome back to our pulpit the Rev. Dr. Amaury Tañón-Santos (él/he/him) who is the Executive 

Director/CEO of the Schenectady Community Ministries, a half-century-old collaborative of faith communities 

in the greater Schenectady, NY area seeking to address the social, financial and political injustices that emanate 

from and perpetuate systemic poverty. 

 

Before his call to social NGO/not-for-profit leadership, Amaury served as pastor of congregations in urban 

contexts of New York and New Jersey. He also served in higher theological education as program director in 

the areas of multicultural ministry, faith and public life, and Latina/o leadership formation, and as staff in 

regional church ministry. His journey in religious vocation, community engagement, and urban life began in 

his native Puerto Rico (the traditional land of the Borikén Taíno). 

 

Amaury lives in the Capital Region of New York State (the traditional land of the Mohican people), and is the 

spouse of First Pres member Jeannette, and the parent to Aiden Paul and Sebastián Mikel. 

 

 

 

 

 

REMINDER for July 4: 

Next Sunday’s FOCUS Worship Service will be livestreamed on Facebook at 10:00am. 

There will be no in-person worship on 7/4. We’ll see you back here in-person on 7/11! 

https://www.sicm.us/

